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Corrigendum

'l'ender Ref. No.:- RSRTC/ puR / GM (s/p) 12022/03'l'ender lD : - 2022 *RSR'fC_262 I 63 _t
Iender Title:- Wheel Bolts & Nuts
I rR\:- RTC2 l22CSOB0045B

lhc iasL date ol'subtttission olbid and operring date of-technical bid to be read as
['rciou arrd gcneral l'errns & condition e. t .c.:-
;\s tjc{ Ir letrder

I llid submission end date -----22"03.2022 at 17.00 Hrs.
-l Datc .t'opening ol-l'echrrical bid----------23.03.2022at 1 0.00 Hrs.

To be as
I llid subrrissi.rr erd date -----29.03.2 022 at 15.00 Hrs.
"- i-r.i,u 't uirurii,g ul' ice irrrical bid---------i0.03.2022 at 10.00 Ilrs.

As lrer bid documcnt section III [nstructions to bidder of bid documents clause 27 Bid
Security deposit sub clause (iv):
(ir') Thc Bid Security may be given in the lorrn of demand draft or bank guarantee lto be

contlrrned by bankJ. in specified fbrmat. and of a Schedulerl Bank in India rvhich
should be issued b1,the Rajasthan baserl branch only and rnust be valid till at-least
120 rlrrs fli'otn the last date of bid sLrbrnission. Bank guarantee issued fiom the branch
of a bank operational in other than Rajasthan state. will not be acceptable. Also, it
tnust be assured that the Bank guarantee must be issued from the Bank Account of
participating Bidder on ly.

I'u ltt reatl as:
(r\ ) I'hc Ilid Sccuritl trav be given in the lorm of demand draft or bank guarantee [to be

crrttilrtnerl b-r' hank]. irr specified fbrrnat. and o1'a Scheduled Bank in India rvhich
shotrlc'l be issued br,'the Ra.iasthan based branch and the bank guarantee of fbllowing
hatlks uill orrlv be acceptable in case issued fiom other than Rajasthan based branch:

1a) PLrnjab National Bank
(b) Irrdiarr Banl<
(c) State Bank ol'lndia
(d) Clentral Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

Bank Guarantee must be valid till at-least 120 days fiom the last date of bid
subnrission and it should be revocablerpayahle at Jaiprir. Also, it must be assured that
tlre Bank guarantee must be issued fionr the Bank Account of participating Bidder
only' *,ho lulfllls eligibilitl, criteria as per the bicl documents.



As per bid document section VII General Terms and conditions of the contract of bid
documents clause 2 Performance Securify sub clause (i):

(i) The Supplierl Successful Bidder shall. within fifteen (15) day's fl'om the issuance of
LOI/ purcliase order^ provide interest fiee performance secrrritl' at 5%o o1- thc orcler
value ("Performance Securitl,") r,r,hich shall be valid fbr 2l ('l'uentl onc) nrrrnths
fiom the date of t-OA/t-OliPurcltase Order in the lorrr rrl'a rlcntrnd drali rrr hani.
guarantee [to be confirrned b1' bank]. in specified fbrrnat. ol'a Schedulccl []anli in

lndia which should be issLred by the Rajasthan based branch onl,''. Bank guarantcc
issued from the branch of a bank operational in other than Rajasthan statc. uill not he

acceptable. Also, it must be assured that the Bank guarantee nrust be issued i'rom the

Bank Account of participating Bidder only. 'l'he departments of the state (ior crnnlcnt
and undertaking. corporation, autonomous bodies, registered societies. co-o|criti\c
societies which are owned or controlled or rnanaged by'the state Covcrnn.rcnt ancl

undertaking of the CentraI Government rvill be exenrpted fiom dep,,sitirrr:
Performance Security. However. Perfbrmance security declaration shall be sLrbnritted
b1'them.

To be read as:

O The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall, within fifieen (15) day's liom the issuance o1

LOt/ purchase order. provide interest free perfbnrance securit."- at 5o/o of the orclcr
value ("Perfbrmance Securitl"') rvhich shall be valid 1ir 2l (-l-u,entr onc) rrrrrntlrs

fiom the date of LOA/LOI/Purclrase Order in the fbrm o1'a clcnrand dml't or l-.uni,

guarantee [to be confirmed by bank]. in spccified lirrrnat. o1'a SchcilLrlcd lJuni. iir

India which shoLrld be issued by the Rajasthan based branch and the bank guarantec o1-

follor.ving banks rvill only be acceptable in case issued fiorn other tlran Rajastlran
based branch:

(a) Punjab National Bank
(b) Indian Bank
(c) State Bank of India
(d) Central Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

Bank Guarantee should be revocable/payable at.laipur. Also. it nrust be assurecl that
the Bank guarantee must be issued from the Bank Account of parlicipating Bidder
only. r'vho fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid docurrents. The dcpartrncnts of the
state Government and undertaking, corporation. aLltonomoLls bodies. re gistcrcd
societies, co-operative societies rvhich are owned or controlled or managed b1 thc
state Government and under"taking of tlie Central Government ri'ill bc ercrnpted fiorn
depositing Performance Security. However, Perfbnnance securit\,'cieclaration shall be

submitted by them.

Following clauses are being added in section III Instructions to bidder of bid documents
after clause no.27
28. Bid fee, Bid Processing f'ee and bid securitl,' deposit shoLrlci be issLrcd hr llrc

participating bidder who tLrlfills eligibility criteria as per the bid docurrents.
29. The tender should be uploaded on the e-proc porlal by the digital signature certiflcate

(DSC) of authorized signatory of the participating bidder who fulfrlls eligibilitl
criteria as per the bid documents. In case the DSC is not mappecl ri'itlr thc
participating bidder rvlio fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid documents. tencler
rvill be re.jected dr.rring technical evaluation. i I r[w

(ieneral 1\[anager' (S/l))


